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THE SILENCE OF THE SCRIPTURES
Gary Workman

People everywhere seem to be in need
of more instruction on the subject of how
to establish Bible authority - especially
that aspect of it which has often been
called "the silence of the scriptures.'.:Jti~~
.a.iail~re t~~l!~er~~!lI1d.a.:rl.d._r:t)s,Pt)_~t~~~h
flile-ZH;ethat is causing some erroneous
pelie,f~ ~d practices that are no~~reep::.

~ ingj};lto the worship andwork Ofl1.l~Jlj7:_

'C<illgre-gations.But thi~Ts notreally S()me-
thing new.Itwas this very samefailure to_
.r~~J)t)_cJ.Bible au thoEity th.a.t_call~ec!_
musical instruments to be introduced into
congregatlonal worship in about the ;;;m::-3> :i859 allduliima tely leQJ&_l!JJla,§§iy.~_..sIili.t~
in the church. Those with the lax attitude. . .

predominantly became known as the
Gl1l'istian.fh1!rch. In more recent times,
the main body of that group - the Disci-
ples ofChrist-<:~mlRletelyrenounced the, )

C~) concept of New Te~tament Christianity.
and 'voted itself into JulJ:fledKeci '
&n;minational statu~Such is the i;--
evitable result of failing to respect the
silence of the scriptures.

The Law of Exclusion.•.
In spite ofthe massive digression, faith-

fulChristians continued to teaci1 and
preach on the necessity of Bibl~
Tor all that we believe and practice. In-
Cluded in that teaching was insistenceon
the "law of exclusion" -that when God

~-'~-"-' -,.,.-- .-"-~,-,",",---~~'_r-''''' ._~,."~".>_. -

wec~fies a particular thingjsuch as bread
and fr'!!:...it0[' the vine in the Lord's supper
or vocal music in worship} Lt excludes.,"a.ll
otlil:)rt)l~.!!l~!l'~s_in that same ~a,teggry
f;neaio-r-miUt{r;Th;r:ord's supper and in-
strumentalmusic in worship). In these ex-
amples, all other types of food and music
a r e~.)(<:1~9~~(tJ?~y 0 I!d tho seth,<,!L.~r_e
specified. But a plate to hold the bread
and a song book to reveal the words and
notes are not excluded since the plate is
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not eaten and the book makes no music.
These latter two items fall .~utsi~e the
categories of things .that are specifically'
commanded. Only those things that fall
7&iJhi'ft those categories areexcluded,

Tbe validity of the "law of exclusiQ_n"i~L
.~\~!e~rly seen in the classic case of Nadab ~

/1 t'~.... ..an~4hl.hu (Leviticus 10:1. 2). They did ~t
.~; violate a ~stated prohibition !ll!t simply

i failegJo re_~~~tt.h~Jaw oLezclusioJ} and
.. so "offered strange fire before J ehQ.y~h!
}\ which he had not commanded." It is this

>'i
.'"';1

/;~t

In order to completely grasp the above
principle, we must realize two more
things: (1) any statement that involves an

. obligation ml!s~betreated ~s3-£9l!lI}!~E~Q~
and (2) implicit commands are just as
authoritative and binding a~ ~xplicit ones.
I~ ~y positive command or statement of
obligation there is an implied op-
posite-an implicit negative command.
As we read the positive, we draw an in- .
ference or make a deduction which leads
"to a conclusion about the negative. If we
have correctly understood the positive
statement, the inferred negative conclu-
sion is decisive and inescapable. In the
New Testament s~!,iEt_l.l~~~..O~~}"!lll§!!!~in....
wo!,..ship (Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 3:16;

James 5:13), the positive comman~
"~nq!" (vQ~~LrnJ,tsic)~st as certainly ill':'
v ol.."..~~...t4~l!Rp lie d n agel, tiY~ ..<:Q.mma.!lQ"
1'150not play!" (i~~trll~.~_ntal E.:~sic~:.._

Current Deviations
Brethren in general used to teach

diligently on matters pertaining to
respect for the silence of the scriptures.
However, in the last couple of decades
there has not only been a lack of contin ued
teaching on this subject in the Lord's
church but, in some cases, an outright
repudiation of it. A brother in California
wrote a book a few years ago in which he
contended that "nowhere is the Bible.
. sil~.n.t" and that any insist~.~t: c:::=:.
r;;i'such silen~;Ll~,-jJl~.L"wel1-worl!. '-

~Restorationist doctrine."! And two ar-
tTc-Ie-; pu blis h;ci mor e recentTyin
Alabama asserted that instrumental
~~i~in worship "is~-neither BcriQtw:.ai
nor unscriptural because the RiJJl£ ..S1JJJ.S-
1fothing about it either way" and that ~'iL

\

ih. e apostles ever taught thatiA§truments.
were .sinfu}, they never left one word to
that effect."? All three writers were from
a-;;-n-=instrumental background, yet all
three concluded that the use or non-use of
instrumental music in worship is just a
~atter of opinion and j>~
.m:.~lerence.

These brethren and thousands of
others need some good, ba.~ic_l~.s.son~
about the "!aw of exclusion" or "silence of
the §.gjntures." Our preachers need to
dust off those sermons of yesteryear that
are not used much nowadays and teach
with renewed fervor about the authority
of the scriptures and their application to
the worship and work of the church. ~~.QL
need to make sure it is understood that
positives and negatives constitute both
sldesOf auth~rity when it comes to
biblical statements regarding music in
Christian worship and any other aspect of
worship or work which God has enjoyed
upon us. Neglecting such teaching can
only result in a sure and steady drift into
another massive digression. Christians
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everywhere need to realize that we must
never begin by asking, "Where does the
Bible say we can't do it?" We must first
see if a thing is excluded by what is
~ecified. If it is not, then we are at liberty
to use it. But if it is, we must respect t~
silence of the scriptures.
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